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The Pl Kappa Delta chapter of
The newfledged FABO effort just recently begun is an effort which Ottawa University, national for- Pardon my intrusion, but I think there are a few things you

we, as students, professors, and friends, will not allow death to con- ensic fraternity, received. �e�en should know a.bout on this campus and I aim to tell you right now.
quer. We believe in the worth of our school, and that worth will be un- new.me�bers at a for�� initIabo� Hmm-now, let's see, surely something happened that would be very
masked only when we have lefl the proud, unfailing Administration April 26 in the small dining room of

squirrels nesty-no engagements, no suicides, (comps are next week)
Building to assume our posts in life. In the infant time of one year thCle cdommRo°ns. B b"'Lo d nor murders (finals in two weeks). I can't even think of a good pun

. .,

he> lye usey, 0 gan, an
I .

every student learns to ble�d hIS personaht� with ev�ry phase of s� 0
Jean Anne Walker performed the at this "point"; so I'll bring this to a "sharp" endmg.

life., and thus does he longmgly acquaint himself with Ottawa ?nIver- secret ceremony in which Joan S hony in Spring, what a beautiful theme for a beautiful formal.sity in such a way that his thoughts ever after would do nothmg but Baker, Martha B�rns, Jean Kirk- Plea;nl�y this paper down on the nearest table, chair, radiator,
plan the future success of the school. man, Mary DeFpes, Jack Patty, shelf, or floor and give Jack Burton and the Social Board a big ha.n_d '"FABO is a theme WhICh must go on; It must be sought by present Harry. �althall, and Sam Wilcoxon

(you'll have to do it .my hands are small). I thought that I heard
. were Initiated. '

�

students, and it must be sought bYJraduates, for all o� us strongly initiated. someone lauglftng, but it didn't "sym phony" to me.

believe in the sigruncant role Ottawa h�s in the education of young Pi Kappa Delta members who Excuse me all to pieces, there was an engagement since last this
men and women who, when graduated, Will own more than degrees. It witnessed the ceremony were Miss column was writ. John made an offer with a ring involved, and Jean
is not strrktngly important how many graduates from this school go Nelda Bpdde, Roger Fredrickson, decided to G'over to his sid•.
out and capture high pOSItIOns In the world; the Impressive factor is, it Dale Purcell, and Mason Brown. "It's an Indian," uIt's a spotted creature from another world."
has been suggested, the manner by WhICh our graduates live their total

.

Upon the con�lusion of �is ser- These rumors were squelched by a calm voice crying in the wilder
lives, in bringmg up their farmlres. In bemg zesponsrble citizens, and VIce the fo�ahty ended WIth the

ness, saying "No, it's me and I've got the measles." 'Cain' you beat
in church relatronships. Ultimately, Ottawa University is priceless; �ro�p t�joymg hot fudge sundaes,

that, Miriam has the measles. It all started when she wanted to get
therefore, we must work and we WIll work for a better Ottawa. Such

. . s y e.
out late one night and had to break out with the measles. The Cottage

work is not demanded of us only requested, and we WIll show our

S h 1 hi A ·1 bl isn't quarantined, but Miriam suddenly lost a host of friends. All
faith in Ottawa by responding to the request. There IS the true emblem C 0 ar� IpS val a e

I have to say is that that is certainly a measly excuse for cutting
of all things worthwhile, that we will take an interest in �em willingly, For RadiO Workshop classes. Now why don't you all 'rash' over to the mirror and see if
not ordered to do It.

.

Clyde Rousey, manager of radio you can miss your finals.
We may marntam a constant moan of disgust, or we may maintain stat!o� KTJO,. announces th�t th; I have always wanted to be a writer of short detective stories, 80

....

a constant silence of mdrff'e rcnce : however, we love O.U., and would- Religious RadIO Workshop will be I've entitled this next: Sgone.
n't part with It because of our love. We rnight like to effect changes, htheld3tlhitS yeatrh from Augusft B6th to On a cloudy, rafny last day of April a young girl approached the

e s on e campus 0 utler .though, and that IS our FABO Intent If a school rule, or Whatever, Universtty, in Indianapolis, � In-
bus depot, the time : 2 :39. The bus which was to arrive on the scene

rankles us, then we may kill that rule, but we must be intelligent diana. This workshop is sponsored at 2 :52 had not yet arrived. The girl, Geraldine Catherine Frances
about our discontent Silence scarcely changes anything; neither does by the Protestant Radio Commis- Phyllis Frazzini, known to her close friends as Gerry Frazz, waited
blatantcy; hence, we must be Ie ve l-headed 10 our actions. Keep FABO sion. It is designed for religious and patiently, But the bus did not arrive. Tripping "(she has big feet)
in mind for next year, the next year, and the next year throughout a lay leaders who have responsibility gaily over to the desk at 3 :30 she asked the man it he knew the
life-time - BIll EllIott. �r .are inter�sted in the fi�ld of re- whereabouts of said bus. The man, looking at Gerry through his

ltgtous radio. Scholar-ships have glasses (because he wore glasses), said in all sincerity and sympathyb.een offered. to the American Bap- If 'Sgone." What happened to the bus? Will Gerry solve this horribl�tist Convention, as to nearly ev- ,

ery other denomination Mr. Hoo _
problem? Will the man at the desk clean his glasses? Don't miss

Who loves power? Neitzsche said, "Wherever I found a living er, founder of the the Hooper r�- next ,:e�k's exc��ing ,�nstall�ent of Sgone, or "The Strang�, Case of

thin, there found I the wfll to power ." Nertzsche was right-there ing, Mr. Crews, a producer, and the Missing Bus, or The Missing Case of the Strange Bus. -
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Mr. Parker, head of Protestant Ra- It seems that I should have some appropriate ending for theIS an In erent WI 0 power In man owever, ere are 0 er esrre
di C ..
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10 ommISSIon are among the Squirrels Nest this week as this is no doubt my last fling using mythat must become more pre omman an e WI 0 power 1 man IS f t d liti h
.

.
.

ea ur� persona lies w 0 will be literary skills (that is, if Gerry doesn't miss her bus to come hometo obtain a satisfactory pur pose in lIfe. attending Scholarships are avail- ) (D D H I I d uJWe who are college students are confronted WIth a will to power in able for this workshop. Anyone in-
on

t eard r. awey, p ease par on e preposition that the last
. sen ence en s with.)our campus life. We find ourselves In a competitive field of endeavor terested should contact Clyde

out of which a few students have rrsen to gain a place of recognition Rousey for further information.
for themselves by their outstanding achievement in athletics, scholar-
ship, social hfe, relIgIOUS activities. and campus politics. Most of these
students who have been successful have rightly earned their praise.
However, while true ambit ron gets ItS just reward, those who are only
after the reward of recogmtion have lost all compensation in the defeat

112 W. Second
of a more noble cause. Nevertheless It is not only those who have

succeeded but also those who do not succeed in gaInIng recognition ��������������� ���������������
���������������that are susceptible to a WIll to power.

IDo not be �isled to believe that ambition is undesirable when F. E. HENNING, D. � I. ARVID BERGLUND F. A. TRUMP.... D.
moreover ambition is a most desirable trait aB

... long. as it is confined J. R. BENNING, M. D. Docto f Op&o b7to individual hope without retrospect to one's positiort or status in soc 1· C. W. HENNING, II. D.
rome

I
IDtenaal Medt....

ety. In other words, one's attempt to elevate himself in relation to HENNING BROTHERS 118 s, HaID Pboa. I..
sal s� Maill. PUll. lUI"% others IS the WIll to power and the subsequent evil. Outstanding abibty . 435 S. Main Pho. sa

is for the good of man rather than his degradation. Many would .

�__�__���__�

climb the highest mountain for the praise of man, but few would build ---��-�----_�.:.........

the road for service to humanity.i--Wayne Angell, Business Manager.

A MODERNE LIMERICK

Plao....

Ther&'once v.:as a man named Wayne Cought
Who by all the girls was just playne sought,

But one who was shy,
Fell onto his eye,

And this was the. girl that Wayne caught.

LOWE CLEANERS

L. If. a..... II. D.

1. w. roartll

PIaoae II

Senior Comprehensives Cervantes Day at K. U.

B. A. GOI,I,IEB, M. D.

PbpIclaD and Surgeon
80lte zoe, Beunett Wdg.

M. A. WELTY. D. D. 8.
Geaeral PracGce of

Senior Comprehensives will be Members of the Spanish class

given in each department of the participated in the Cervantes Day :.... �
-�-���-�� _

college next Friday and Saturday, program
at K. U. last Saturday. '" -

...""'--....-...-....�....�....-....--.-....-..,.-....-".-....-....�._.......,.-��....�--....�....-....�....--....-,,-...-..,.-....---

Miss Nelle Buchanan and the
May 11 and 12 under the supervl-

;roup attended a luncheon given by
sion of the department heads. the K.U. Spanish Department for
These examinations cover the en· Spanish classes in neighboring col

tire breadth of the field in which leges and high schools.

BIll Elliott and Jim Hartshorn
told in Spanish about their trip to :.._----��--�---__..:

-T-H-E--O-rr--A-W-A--C-AMP-----U-S_.' �:;pi��, Ja�ot�:tty�e��� p���X:r�J---------------3. 11'. BARR. M. D.
The Oldest College Newspaper Joyce Gullickson and Betsy Braw-

In Kansas ley .gave a skit which had been PIQ'.lclaa aad Sarleo.

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY written by the group. State Bank BleIl_
Publication Office - Commons Pboae •

Building - Phone 511 Sam Blythe in Korea
�, Entered weekly as third-class mat- John Blythe has received word --�-�-----�-��-:.

.h ter at the Postoffke, Ottawa, Kans.
th t h' b th S

.

s me. Rate - $2.00 per year. a IS ro er, am, IS now 0 -

STAFF where in Korea. Sam entered the
.

, �Editor-fn-Chief army in November, taking his B-U-H-D-Y
.... Dwight Neuensch basic training at Fort Riley. He

Editor John Gover was then sent to "balifornia and Zellner Bldg.
;�·;.a;;;.u..,.u: ...�g.., �anager . Wayne Angell then to Japan. His boat took four- .;._ __

Edl.tor Dean North
teen days to cross the Pacific. Hel� �_�_�__�__

'"��''''''''<J''' Editor .. Jean Anne Walker .'"

��:!::..��,';:.lW�:R.ttlre Editor Bill Elliott landed at Yoko��ma. Hls company
Editor .. Jean Kirkman stayed there fIve days and then

ATi,nr1:ers--Bllll .Schmitz, Nita Ward �ed to Pusan, Korea, on Aprn
rf.I2"i',:i;�·;.:;r::,:

Bob Ward, Gerry Frazzini, 2Cf. Sam's address: Pvt. Samuel J .

. Betty Blythe U. S. 55055058, Provo Co. 451
.

0 613, c/o· P. M., San Fran-
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Physlclao and 8111'1eoa

DO·DRIVE 1111 20' tk Malll PIt.OIl. SOl

they are taken.

�

DB. BOMER N. FLORA

Osteopatblc Physician
_'d 8urceon

Foo' 8peclan.t Oolon TbOI'ap1
Phone ."., 201� S. IIalD

DO·DRIVE INII
Make RIC K ' S Store

FOR GOOD FOOD
STUDENTS
Come To The

Y·O-U-R Store

South Main

Insure With
BRiSCOE DRUG STORE
WAJ.GREBH AOBlfCY

114 S. MaID PU.. a•
"Yo� Friendly Family Drug Store"

NISELY'S SERVICE

STA.TION'


